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rltKSlUKNTlAI. KKOEI'TIONS.

'J he (,'ablnct metis on Tuesdays and Fri-

days at 12:80 p. tn.
Senators and Representatives In Congress
IH be received liy the President every day,

except Mondays, from H until 12.

Persons not members of Congress having

bulnci.wllh the President will be received
front 12 to 12:30ou Wednesdays, Thursdays

i.il Hstunhvjs.
'rLOk.v,ho have no business, but cnll

nierelv to pay their respects, will bo re-

ceived by tlio President In tbo East Hoom
at 1 p. in, on Mondays Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

visiTojis" to Tin: dki'Ahtmknts.
Secretaries Maine, Proctor and Tracy

have Issiicd tho following order for tho re
ception of visitors:

lltccptlon of Senators and Representa-
tives In Congress from 10 to 12 o'clock.

lUceptlon of all persons not connected
vr)t tho Departments, at 12 o'clock, except
'luccdays ami Fridays, which are Cabinet
l.iys; and Thursdays In the Department of

Mate, when tho members of tho Diplo-

matic Corps are exclusively received.
Persons will not bo admitted to the build-

ing after 2 o'clock each day, unless by card,
Tthlch will bo sent by tho captain of tho
watch to the chief clerk or to the heal of
th bureau for which tho visit Is Intended.
This rule will not apply to Senators,

or heads of Executive Depart-

ments,
The Secretary of tho Treasury receives

Senators and Representatives from 10 to
11:30 u. m , aud other persons from 11:110

until 1 P. ui., except Tuesdays and Fridays,
Cabinet da) s.

The Postmaster-Genera- l receives persons
Laving business with him from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. in., except on Tuesdays and
l'rldayr, Cabinet days.

Personal calls upon tho Secretary of tho
Inferior must bo made between 10 a. in.
and 12 o'clock noon.

TJIK TVA.SHINOTON MONUMENT.
Vo have, until now, believed tlmt

Ilic New York Sun was truthful when
it rtltl of lUelf, "It shines for all," hut

flcr.to-iln- y wo look upon, that paper us
a vlleiaml loathsome contemporary, in
tvhfch I here Is no spark or odor or per-- i
eptlon of truth. It does not shine for
1I; it does not shine for anybody but

Iconoclasts and traitors, and wo despise
il and nil Its editors and reporters aud
cuUscribcis nnd readers, who aro with
Il nflcr '

And why?
Hccausu. tUis morning, in a reference

to Ihe danger to our (G.) "Washington
Monument front the Hoods, it said
i tutorial!-- :

If the thine could fall down without hurt-
ing anybody It would be well. It piannjly
und mieclcsa structure., and quite silly as it
monument to Oeorgo Washington. Tho old
obelisks had a reason for their existence,
and when people believed In ihe religion
which they symbolized, It was nolsoldlotlo
to put them up; and now thoy are only Inter-
esting as monuments of u forgotten civiliza-
tion. To build a new onolntho Capital of
Ike Uultt'd States without any Idea of slgnlfl- -

ancn or use or beauty, and to" cnll It after O,
V only because Ills bigger than any ever

built before. Is an act worthy of Bedlam.
I etthe floods continue to weaken It, and lot
the people bu warned In tlmo before It top-rlt-

to the ground I

To this tirade wo simply and em
plmtlcally remark "Hats"! If thero is
one thing pleasniitcr than another that
fulls upon our attendant ears It is tho
Miund of a New York person's voice
vtnftcd toward n monument. New York

- him a record on monuments which h
monumental without tiio monument.
'Hie difference between Washington and
New York is that it took Washington a
long lime to put up her monument,
while it took New Yotk a long time
not tn put up hers, and shu is not

that icspectln the slightest.
Of couibe, anybody can stu that Brother
Panri Is envious nnd that tho ugly ad
jcclheshoputsonour"obelIsk".-wiiicli- ,

by the way. Is not the pi oner word aro
only vt ally excrescences on a diseased
ullcrance. Wo do not care to arguo a
point which needs no argument. Wo
have got the highest monument In the
world, to tho biggest man In tho world,
In llie prettiest city in tho world, and If
Mr. flanu stays around Now York city
until, Iiu can say flint much about nuy
nuuuiineut In that town ho will be so
)ld that Methuselah will rlbti bawling
fio in his giavc and extend his b.iby
hands to Giandpn Charlie, for tho milk-
ing bottle.

When that monument falls, 3Ir.
Dana, the Heavens will fall with it and
tho wreck of u universal Republic and
the crash of worlds will add their ruin
fir 1th denial dust1 Seluhl

ki:j:i this noons opi.n,
There aru cettain Gov-

ernmental Institutions In Washington
which accomplish n great deal of good,
but of which it is safo to say that thoy
have not yet attained to a muxlmum of
usefulness. Among these nro Included
the Smithsonian Institution, tho

JIiiBcum, tho National Library
and similar places of public resort and
Information. Thcso institutions aro for
tho good of tho people, or Intended to
be so, as much for the good of tho
workers as of those of leisure. Tho
worker, however, has a hard time of it

In getting any benefit from them, He
rnnnoplslt them outsido of contracted
bulncM hours.

Take the NntlotiM Museum and the
HuiItliMinlnn ltiMllutloii as Illustrations
fur the subject here considered. Opened
nt n roniparnllvfly late hour In the fore-

noon, they aro closed In the after-
noon. There is n Mem alacrity In tho
movements of thoA'inploycs when tho
hour of closlne comes, Thu deadly
statistical clock In llio Gradgtiud oh,
wrvntory never knocked every second on
thu head as It was born nnd buried with
greater regularity than do the doors of
the Institutions named turn on their
hinges and shut out tho public from what
IsthcitH. Tho throngs of citizens from nil
parts of tho country, their business nt
tho departments complete for tho day,
find dosed portals when they seek re-

laxation or Information In thu places
named, and, ns for the local worker, he
may reside hero for years and never get
at books or specimens or curiosities.
Only for thoso blessed with abundant
kistite are tho benefits indicated.

It would not bo a terrible thing it
would bo a most desirable thing were
certain of our public Institutions opened
to tho public Sundays, but, If tills be
not yet desirable, thero is certainly no
reason why they should not remain
open week dnys until nt least C o'clock
in the. evening. This docs not. Imply
extra work on any snvc a small number
of attendants, nnd If these be now too
few', or If they be overworked, tho Gov-

ernment ran at least afford tho slight
additional expense involved, in giving
to its great collections a far greater
value to tho people Tho present sys
tern Is In some respects grotesque, and
ono which must lucvltnbly bo changed.

While everybody Is exercising his
generosity in providing for tho sufferers at
Johnstown the sufferers along tho C. it O.
Canal should not bo overlooked. There
arc not many, as compared with thoso of
tbo great disaster, but thoy nro propor-
tionately quite as ucedjyand contributions
of food, clothing and money will bo most
thankfully received and gratefully appre-
ciated.

Tiiii'rr. on rnuu n citizens
and statesmen won the largest purses at
tholato Brooklyn Jockey Club meeting.
Mr. August llclmont picked up $30,530,
Congressman "Bill" Scott swiped up
$0,230, and Hcnatcr Hearst raked In $7,470.
As all thcso gentlemen nro poor and

tho entire community joins In con-
gratulations upon thcr success.

Nr.tv Yoim lies raised already over half
a million for tho benefit of tho flood suf-
ferers In Pennsylvania, This will do sotno-tllln- g

to otlset the city's past reputation for
meanness In contributions, Tho masses
responded to a call this tlmo. It Is New
Ynrk'srlch men who ore not as generous as
thoso of some other cities.

Gex. Jl'iiAi. Eakly made a speech at
Winchester, Va., yesterday, and furnished
a text fur Republican editorials In tho
NOrth. Tho mouth of tho back number
Southerner should be hung up to dry.

NoTHiNd can shut off tbo joker. Eveu
the Johnstown disaster furnished blm with
food. The Boston Globe suggests that
Governor Heaver Is tho right ktifU of a man
to icpalr n dam.

ORmOULAR.
Tho various Chinese opium manipulators

arc contemplating holding u "joint" ooc-- v

rutloii.

Mr. Gladstone Is doing England ona
stumping tour. Now wo know why the 0,
0. M. chops down trees for exercise.

Tho mule kicks with his last legs,

"So," remarked tho old gentleman to an
aspiring "you want my daugh-
ter, do you T Well, you .know she has lost
her fortune, and Is now, to all intents and
purposes, a bankrupt."

"That's all right," responded the bravo
young man; "you appoint me receive her
and I'll attend to the business."

A correspondent writes! "Is It true
(hot the wife of General Low Wallace has
lieu ITur--d from!" Yes, and we aro pleased
to say the fair goddess Is all rlglit.

A man who was not at Johnstown scuds
In this:

"Strong Indignation Is manifested at tho
alleged failure of tho Pullman car con-
ductors to warn the passengers of tho
train, which encountered the Concmaugh
flood, of their danger. The conductors as-

sert that they wcut through the train aud
notified everyone: 'Tho flood Is coming!
run for your lives!' What they said, no
doubt, was: 'Flaw caw-w-- 1'aw faw

law-w-- and If tho passengers couldn't
understand that It was their on n fault."

A mllW-whl- horse, ridden by General
Grant during the war, Is now owucd by
Mr, D, II. Flint or llostou, and Mrs.
Flint's hair Is , however, we don't 6eo
what Mrs. Flint's hair has to do with it.

I'MII.A. 0, wash, 1.
"Tho Washington. ono In that gamo with

the Phllodelphlas yesterday," said the
funny man to the religious editor In a seri-

ous tone,
"Yes," replied tho religious editor, un-

moved i "I know thoy did, nnd the
which accounts for another

defeat for tho Senators. Solah!"

Dr. Chauucey M, Dcpew has discovered
that Washington laughed ou one occasion.
It Is the only Instance recorded and It hap-
pened, too, long before the funny Doctor
ever gut off one of his famous speeches.

The coal man kuowstho wolgh to wealth,

Custom-hous- e ofllclals can wear ready
made clothing If tli jy wish.

"BOB WHITE. '

My luve.ls just a little quail,
Bo plump, so bright;

Mcthluka I hear her pretty hall:
"Hob 'White! Boh White !'

I would she were a bird ludoed,
With what delight

Would I the gentle summons heed:
"Bob White! Hob White I"

We'd flit alMjvo tho meadow's breast
In quivering flight,

And thero would bo our cosy nest:
"BnbWhltollloh'Wbltel"

We'd huh our ltttlo uursllugs' cry
At night, at night,

And softly croon our lullahyt
"Boh White I BohWhltol"

Hid where tho clover blossoms he,
Away from sight;

Oh, who so happy then as wc r
"Hob White I Hob WbUe I "

My loyo Is just a little quail,
So plump, so bright,

I almott hear her gentle hall ;

"Bob White I Bob White I"

THE TOWHtS PHOTOGRAPH.

Thrro has bccji In town for n matter
of it fortnight or so n clever young man
who wants to IWht anybody who don't
weigh over 1SS8 pounds, with skin
gloves tn a finish for n purso. Ho Is n
pugilist of established reputation, nnd Is

known as n good and gntney fighter. A
Daltimoro lightweight has announced
n willingness to accept his challenge
and evervlhlng Is In readiness for n
light; nil liu t the purse. Thu purse,
must not be less than $200. Probably
there Is not n town half Washington
sire in thn country in which such n
purso would not be raised In. two days,
Bill the matter has never got beyond it
dozen peoplo yet hero, save that tho
newspapers have published tho chal-
lenge In brief paragraphs. This fight,
If It comes off ns proposed, would settle
tho lightweight championship, of Mary,
hind.

It's an ill wind that blows nobo ly
good, nnd so too It's an exceptional
tlood that lloats nobody profit. An en.
tt'i prising local photographer got up
early Hundny morning and hied film to
various points in thu Hooded districts.
Ho madu lots of pictures of the wntory
streets nrd barelegged boys and

femnle church-goer- s on
flooded street corners with their dressed
pithcrcd dismally nbovo their ankles.
These plctmos have just been finished
nnd placed on sale. And you ought to
Fee thcso watery photographs of tho
town. You temembtir, perhaps, how
years ugo when youjust had a picture
of yoursdlf made. You went to tho lit
lie country photographer's shop, per-
haps for a surprising percentage of
Washington people, arc countryibrcd
nnd, perhaps, you sat cross-Iee-ee- d in
front of the camera, Thu resultant
portrait was a miracle of distorted
prospective. So you piobably remem-
ber what a distorted appearance of dis-
tance a photographer can gel Into u
picture even when ha does not try.
Novf this wily photographer Hied his
camera somo wny so ns to get n very
cxaggertted'prospcctlvc Into his pictures
of the Hood. Ono picture for InstnncO
is looking down Fourteenth Btreet ncross
tho wntcr. Tho puddle looks n inila
wide, though In reality only about three
squares wluo. Of courso the more ex-

pansively watery tho pictures look tho
better thoy will sell and that's tho reason
tho clever photographer put un execs-slv- o

perspective into his pictures of tho
Hood.

Every onco In n while some staid,
reputable citizen, who never violated
the law In his life before, even to tho
extent of a Uttlo mild disorder or an

swear word, finds himself n do
fendant In the Police Court. This Is
especially so when thcseason for build-
ing opens, Tho defendant sits, In a, dis-
couraged manner and listens wlillo some
special ofliccr elocutionizes over tho
fact that he found a ptlo of building
material nt night without sufficient
llcht on It, or discovered a hydrant
wlilch was wasting Potomac wider In a
reckless and unseemly manner, Tho
lnw with reference to tho liehtine .of
obstructions is very strict iu Washtngi
ton, owing to tho fact that tho, District
is liable suits in coses of ac-

cident.

One of the greatest nuisances In Wash-
ington is the public man's colored couch-num- .

In many cases ho is nn importa-
tion from soma provincial stablo and Is
so swollen by his advancement In life
that ho almost rolls off the box. He Is
the man who, on ditching sight of soma
common pedestrian humbly trying to
cross tho street riear tho Treasury ic
paitmcnt, whips up his horses and chases
tho poor man down to tho Peaco
Monument. Ho feels his superiority
over his fellow-ma- n In n way that
Is very dangerous to life nnd
limb, lie owns both-sldc- Of the street
nnd doesn't Assert a claim to tho side-
walk because ho doesn't wnut it. Ills
pitiful to seo his firoud spirit clmfo
when n policeman arrests him, as occa-
sionally happens, and takes him to the
htatlmi'housc. Ilia employer Is In many
Instances n good, substantial man, who
wouldn't let anything short of a bone-felo- n

causa n constituent to pass him
by with unshaken hand. Ha Is used
to greatness, but his coachman Isn't.

THE "LONE FISHERMAN" SPEAK3.

"No, ther'ro not many bass about this
season, ' replied George E. Dyer, moro
familiarly known, as tho "Lono Fisher-
man,1' in answer to the quc3t'on of a
CniTic rcpo.'tor. "You sec, tho fish
mostly stay whore there Is clean wntor,
nn' tho wntcr around hern has been so
muddy nnd turbulent of lato that thoy
can't llvo'lu it.

"Whnt sort of bait do I generally
tibo? Well, for bass you can uso sev-
eral different kinds; for Instance, there's
tho lampcr-ccl- , crawfish, grasshopper,
cricket and several others, they are all
good. Tho largest bobs that was caught
this season was, let mo tee, five pounds
nnd nine ounces, I think.

"There's two styles of bass, the small
and tho largo mouth; both nro black.
Tho small mouth Is much livelier of
tho two, at least thoy aro so considered,
but I generally found them about equal.
The largo mouth bass sometimes grows
to eight or ten pounds, while tho other
rarely reaches five."

"What was tho largest bass you
caught tlila season, Mr. Dyer J"

"Well, I landed ono out of tho falls
this snriug weighing six and n half
pmimigj that was pretty good con-
sidering theenrcity of them.

"Tho best tlmp to troll for bass arc
cloudy days and v hen tho water Is a
little rough. Thero nro two advnutngas
to bo gained in such weather. First,
tho fish can't seo you, and second tho
ripple keeps the bait n moving. As u
ru I o bass conceal themselves undor
bomo grasses or pond lilies If Micro aro
any and lay Iu wait for tho bait, Tho
boss alio loves to lurk iu anion;; the
rocks at tho base of n pier and under
sunken logs."'

At tho conclusion the "Lono Fisher-
man" told tho teporter that ho had
fished longer than any man iu tho tradu,
having been nn angler for sixty years,
Tho old man had tho misfortune

to meet with quite a serious ucel-dcu-

which has temporarily laid him
tip.

Speaking of bass thero was n rather
humorous paragraph In a dally paper
some tlmo ago relative to their sagacity.

"If on n clear day," ran tho story,
"you tnko up n position on somo promi-
nent jut or pier, tho bass is sure to'
spot you. Ho swims lazily up to tho
tempting bait that is offered him, stops,
looks at it, shuts ono eye, smiles at tho
fisherman nnd mica moro swims around
tho pier to seo that no fresh young fly Is
trespassing In his domain. I lemember
one old loafer of this '.ciiul that got to
be as familial' as tho pier Itself, Ho
must havo weighed threo pounds, looked
well fed nnd tviw fat and lazy. Many a
tlmo havo I stood on tho pier nnd
dropped the bait almost iu his mouth,
Somo tlnys ho would pay no attention
to It, nnd on others ho would root it
aside with his nose. Ho was never
known to loso 'hl,s temper or move
quickly, and I have no doubt that ho Is
still there, to tho aggravation of tho
local anglers

Tins Is the best tlmo of the whole year to
purify your blood, because now you are
more susceptible to benefit from medicine
than at any other season,. Hood's s

thebest niedtcluQto take, audit
is the most economical 100 Hoses One
Dollar.

STORIES OF THE FLOOD.
Tlio tViistilnston .Survlnr.

Mis, Mary Ij. Town, who Is em-
ployed In the Dead Letter Ollleu, nnd
II. T. McOrnth of. Charlotte, Mluh.,
who wos on his way hero tin a visit
when taught In tho Johnstown flood,
arrived here last night nt tlio same
time Mis. and Mist Ilalford did. Mrs,
Town's experiences wero horrlhlo. She
was nn tho day express, nnd When tho
cry "run for your lives up the hill"
was raised the train wns on tho hill
side. Uelow stretched tho doomed
valley, and on the up-hi- side, yf the
train n long line of vestibule cars was
landing.. Mrs. Town jumped from

her train nnd climbed up tho steps to
cross tho other train nnd fotiml tho
vcstlbulo doors locked, Thu roar of
thu approaching wall of water was
crowing louder and louder, nnd there
was no time to be lost. Stooping low
ami nerved by her danger, Mnt. Town
crawled under the train and. ran up tho
hill till she becanio exhausted. Bho
was unable to go farther alone, though
not yet far enough up the hillside to
be out Of th 6 Hood's wny, and then Mr.
McQrath helped her on. Thu party
were all enred for by peoplo who lived
ou the hlllsldo until Saturday, whon
they wero driven qver thq mountains to
Alloc-no- .

Mr. McOrath told n Ciutio reporter the
awful story of tho Hood last night..
"Wo had been running along-slow- with
frequent stops, but apprehending no
particular danger, till tho engines set
up their awful shriek. Thau every-
body cot Oilt of the cars nnd took to'
the hills'. That samo night, Friday
night, I drove over tho hill to Evans-- ,

burg. 1 was anxious to let my wlfo
and children know that I was safe; but
could not send a message, Thp West--er- n

Union's wlrfis wero all down, and
the Ilnllroad Company only succeeded
In getting up one wlro nnd that was
kept busy. The noxt day, Saturday,
thu most of thepnrty went
bnrg, nnd theneo 'wo till went lb" a.

Yesterday wo tlrOvo oVcr th'c
mountalus from Altoona to Bedford,
and wcnt.'from Bedford to Cumberland
over n new track, that had never been
tested. Wo went at tho rate of a mile a.
minute some of tho wny. From Cum-
berland wq wero rushed right through
to this city with nil posslblo dispatch..
It has made mo about sick, this awful
two days of horror, and I shall go back
homo as soon as I can. Miss' Ilalford
told her story of tho Hood to n reporter
last night, but It differed Uttlo from
Mr. McfJrath's.

Titles to Johnstown I'roporty.
It will bo a difficult matter foi; Johns-

town survivors' who had property In
tho ruined sections to find exactly the
sites of their homes. A faw large
buildings, such as tho Catholic Church,
with Its tlamc-scarrc- walls, tlio Bait!-mor- a

and Ohio Depot, tho storehouse of
the Cambria Iron Company nnd tho
works of that company, ono or two
street corners nnd lines drawn from
prominent points on tho surrounding
hills, will bo about tho only guides for
thu surveyors. Records of deeds, paper
securities, bank-book- s and money went
out with tho wreck Some few of thorn
may bo recovered, but tlio bodies of
many of their' owners rnny never be
found.

Brenes lit the Hotels,
Somo people nro basleglug the con-

tracted hotel dining-room- , in which
about. fourteen persons by tight wedg-
ing can get a meal. A plato. of bread
passed down tho table Is emptied before
It gels to thq person asking for If and
somo grnb two nnd threo pieces nt a
tlmo, holding them upon their laps,
while the others Impatiently .storm about
It." A man hardly lays down his. knife
aud fork before tho chair Is snatched
from under htm, nnd ho Is hustled out
to make room for another. At this
tlmo a lady Is pleading with tears in her.
eyes for a hotel room for but
she is being informed that she cannot
get It.

Mrs. Town's Thrilling; Kxperlence,
JIis. M. B. Town of tho Dead-Lette- r

Office of this city had a thrilling escape..
Bho ivas In the day express at Cone-mnueh- ',

and after trying to get through
the doors of thu Chicago limited found
them locked nnd so wns obliged to
crawl under the train. Mr. H. F.

also of this city; wns with her
nnd helped her ncross nnd then carried
her up the mountain side.

Two Trutns Overtaken.
There' wero two trains of sleopcrs on

the track at Concmaugh at tho time of
tho Hood. Tho Chicago limited was
nearest the mountain sldo, whllo tho
day express wns lying parallel with It
on tho outsido track. They had been
at tho depot five or six hours' nnd tho
passengers wero tired. Whllo they
waited two old ladles front Chicago,
who wero oil on a pleasure trip, re-

marked that they expected to havo a
good trip, for thoy wero going for
pleasure, and pleasure .only. It 19

thought that thoy vere lost, for thoy
wero on tho day express- whcrO so many
were killed.

ratal Delay.
Tho train was held nt Concmaugh at

about 10 o'clock by tha news that ft

laudslldo had occurred ahead. The
railroad peoplo could not move, as thoy
didn't know when tho truck would bo
cleared. Two freight trains wero ahead.
At 4 o'clock on Frldnv- - tho break camo.
Tho engine shrieked, nnd thus gave
warning. Then tho nnaoiiffurj in thu
cars ucgan to icnvo ami riisu to mo Hill-

side. Tlio trains wero vcstllnile, and
tho cars on tho track nearest thu inoun
tains had their doors locked, so that the
passengers in tlio day express could not
open or get through them, "but wero
obliged to crawl under the cais, and in
doing this lost so much tlmo that they
wero cnimht by tho water, und thus the
loss of life among tho day uxpiess
peoplo wns so much gicntor than of
those ou the other train,

iTolmittown's Motluy J'ollce.
Johnstown presents it peculiar

from its motley gang of police.
Almost all of the males wear tin stars
and caily baseball bats for batons. Tho
work Is mostly done by out-o- f towners:
the bossing is by tho smldcnly-orcatci- l

guaidlan, who is arrayed In garments
of many cuts, team and patches, One
of these was iound cngngetl In nnjrrv
dispute with nn Irish woman. Thoy nro
beginning to quarrel over rations. Thu
lady claimed to bo it "daclnt vyoinan,"
and proved it by somo extraordinary
oaths, Tho policeman said If no work
wnsdouo by tho "tlaclnt woman's" hus-
band the latter gentleman would get no
gtub.

A Mother's J.ave.
One of tho saddest of (ill sad sights

met tlio eyes, of tho workers yesteiday.
Whllo pulling away rubbish thoy cnino
upon tlio body o n woman. In hpr
arms were three children. When tho
building had ciushed upon them shu
had gathered them In her aims, and thu
children were all found huddled to-

gether on her breast. Sho had raised
her arms to protect the little ones. Her
efiorts wero In vain, and In death ttbu
gave a proof of what a mother's lovo Is.

Kxnggeratetl Descriptions.
A Johnstown special to tho Daltimoro

finn says; Tho talk about tha stench
from tlio dead Is vastly exaggerated.
It can bo detected nt tho brltlgu lain,
There Is nothing beyond thq fearfully
mutilated faces of tlio dead. Even In
tho morgues there is nothing repulsive,
A bad smell arises from some of tho
lic&lxi of vegetables and of wet nnd de-

caying matter. In tha streets. Tlutt Is
all. Persons hnyo also started tho Idea

that on, every street heaps of distorted
corpses may bo seen with nrpis nwLlcgs
protruding, and that this thing will
keep up for wccks It Is not bo. llodie-- s

nie found by searching under ruins of
houses and In tho twenty acres of drift
nnd flay nt tho slono bridge. Even
there tho sightseer must wait long to
gratify his morbidity. Dynamite blasts
In llio solid mass yesterday assisted tho
eeairhers.

A Tight for 1'ood.
A carload of supplies was unloaded

on tho truck in dphustown yestcrdny by
a relief rommlltco. Thero was a rush
for tbo goods. The strong overpoweretl
thu weak and got tho best. A light oc-

curred. A carload of goods from Clove-lau- d

also cntnu to hand. It consisted of
wotcr-buckcl- containing broad, butler,
coITco, etc. To each bucket was tied n
big coffee pot. Logan stntas that money
is now needed, nnd that ladles should bo
sent to this point to attend to tho wants
of thp womenr At South Fork supply
trains for Johnstown aro stalled. J ha
people have, It is said, broken somo of
them open, and aru helping themselves,
to whut they want, notwithstanding
thoy nro. not suffering. At Concmaugh,
Mineral Ptllnt and W oodvnlo provisions
and clothing arc still badly needed.

A Maryland T.nilj's Xscape.
Miss Sarah Thomas of Cumberland,

Md., Who wag visiting friends, in Johns-
town, had a miraculous escape. When
the Hood camo tho family all went to
tho top of the house nnd finally to tho
roof. Tho house was swent awar from
its pito nnd floated down nearly to thq'
bridge and the pile or wrccKago. iicrp
tiio nousc was overturned nntt jnoso on
tho roof wero thrown on tho debris,
Wet, bruised and frightened Miss
Thomds cllmcd over tho niles ' of wood
nnd wreckage and finally readied tho
shproi and tied to tho hills. Hero s.he
was, lost In tho underbrush and trues,,
and finally, after much fatigue and
hardship, found a farm-hous- where
shd'was'hottsed nnd cared for. ThO'
next day sho mado licr way back to
where tha town onco stood nnd man-
aged to no(iry her friends of her safety.
Her brother enmo from'Cumbcrlaml and
took her homo.

The Crowds' nt .Johnstown.
Johnstown Is moro crowded with

peoplo than when the people were nllvo
and In tho flesh, and' if this sort of
thing keeps up the railroads will makq
enough to encourage them, to, get up
little-flood- s of their own occasionally, as
inducements to travel. Tho Baltimore
and Ohio is pouring people Into tho
town, and they nfo tramping up and
down tho streets, with no plnco tn go.
The peoplo slept in all kinds of

places Inst night, and where
they will go Is a problem, as
tho palatial Fourth-war- d Hotel can
only take twenty-flv- o people. As yet
nothing wrong has been tlone by the
crowd) but n telegram hns been received
at headquarters stating that two pro.
cure8ses havo started from Pittsburg,
The authorities aro anxious that tho
police In all cities should look after all
such personages sharply. Tho danger
to bo feared from their coming cannot
bo for tho breaking up
of families has bereft many young girls
of every protection. They do not
know whore to turn their steps for a.
livelihood, and when the supplies of
donated food and clothing ccase.comlng
thero will be troubla on tho hands of
the people.

A Conln lloat,
A Daltimoro American correspondent

eays: One of tho Philadelphia relief
commlttcu who camo up here with us
on our special press train had a thrilling
experience. Mr. II. L. Nenll Is his
namo. lie had friends on tho day ox-- .
press Mrs. J. W, Lat,tn, wlfo of General
Latta, and daughter, of Phlladclphia--ou- d

as soon ns no arrived hero he hur-
ried to find If they wero ollvo or dead.
Mr. Nenll had to walk over hills, and
at one plnco ha found a.mun with a
coffin. It was his only chance to get
across n river, so ho offered the man a
dollar to ferry him ncross the raging,
stream. The coffin wcut over nil right,
nnd ho trudged on to Altoona, where ho
found his friends safo nt tho Logan
House. JIo got conveyances and
brought them across thu country to Bed-
ford, nnd found a train thero and went
on to Philadelphia.

Mrs. X.nttu' Experience,
Mrs, Latta, who was ou board tho

sleeper Aragon, of the Chicago limited,
had her Uttlo daughter Edith with her.
When tho news camo tho peoplo rushed
from tho cars. Tho Pullmancar com
ductor, Mr. Abncr, took Edith In his
arms and ran out, cnlllna: for Mrs. Latta
to follow. Sho wns tho last ono to
leave the car. "I never looked to tho
right or tho left," she eald, "but ran.
It wns dark from tho storm, I could
hear tho awful rush of water. Tho
porter was nfraid I could not get over
tho ditch, and run out to call mo back;
but I heeded him not, and ran across
a plnnk, nnd sprang upon tho grass
upon tho hlllsldo and clambered up,
There I found others. Edith was safe,
lulnrcd not look, but when I did I saw
tho wntcr.nll over- - tho trains; nt icast, I
only saw tho ventilators nbovo tho flood
I hid my face. Then a gentleman
n passenger who had traveled with us
advised mo to comq with him and make
our way to Ebcnsburg, whero wo could
telegraph to our friends that wo were
safe. We got a conveyance and drove
over there, but found, of course, every-
thing cut off."

A Little Hulijr'H Agony.
Yesterday afternoon, us tho men wero

working in n pile of truck, they camo
upon tho body of n llttlu girl not morp
tliuu 5 years old, Her fair hair was
covered with dirt and hor face was all
smeared with smut, and her Uttlo limbs
were drawn up as though sho had suf-
fered agony. Her small baby fist was
clinched tight, nnd when thuy placed
tho baby foim upon tho rudo bier nnd
covered it with it black cloth thu
clinched llttlu fist wns not hidden, and
ns the men passed along with their tiny
burden many gazed at the baby's hand
und turned away with tcais, thinking,
pvrhaps, of somo Uttlo onu who was
still missing,

Jlow Mrs, Ilulfonl Wns Siiveil.
Secretary Halford's wlfo and her

daughter were In the car Hebron, of
tho Chicago limited nt Concmaugh.
She gathered up her valise ami called
her daughter. Thu porter, J. L. Hug-son- ,

culled toher to hurry, and sho lied
out thu door and run across tho track to
tho hill. The porter took Miss Ilalford
by 'tho shoulders nnd fairly carried her
on ahead. "Fly ' " "Fly f " ho cried,
ns ho urged "her on. Tlio water was
only three lengths of tho Iruln from
them, and looked like, n gieat wave of
water over forty feet high, Just as thoy
reached a placo of safety, tho water
broko over tho train,

ltepcnlcil Warnings Kcglecteil.
Two hours before tho final break

camo tho telegraph operator at tho sta-
tion above Mineral Point sent n mes
sago to his wife nt Mineral Point to
prepare for tlio tlpod. It read; "Dress
thp threo children In their best Sunday
clothes. Oather together what valu-
ables: yo'u can easily carry nnd leavo thq
house. Clo to tho stablo which Is ou
the hillside. Stay thero until thu water
reaches it; then run to tho mountain,
Thu dam is breaking, Tlio Hood Is
coming. Lose no tlmo,"

Ills wife showed tho message toher
friends, but thoy laughed at her. They
cveu persuaded her not tci heed her hus-
band's command. Tho wlfti went homo
nnd about her work, Mcanwhllo ttio
telegraph operator was busy with his
ticker, Down to Concmaugh he wired

MTJT- -f ii" .Mi.., w JU1.

thO warning, Ha, also sent, It on to
Johnstown; thcri ho ticked on, giving
each nilnuto bulletins of tholbreajc. As
tbo wntcr canid down ho sent rncssago
after message, t'ellng Us progress. Fi-
nally came the water. He saw houses
and bodies sweep past hint. His last
message wns: "Tho water Is all around
mo; I cannot stny longer, aud, for God's

ko, all fly." Then ho Jumped out of
hlsr tower window and ran up the moun-
tain just In tlmo lo snvo himself. A
whole town camo-pas- t ns ho turned and
looked. Orent masses of houses plunged
up. He bbw pcoplq on roofs yelling and
crying, and then saw collisions of
houses, which caused tho buildings to
crush ahd crutnblo like paper. All the
time ho felt that hlsfnmlly was safe.

Hut it was not so with them. When
the roar of approaching water came the
people of Mineral Point thought of their
warning. Tho-wlf- gathered hcrchll
dren and started to run. As1 sho went
sho forgot her husband's: advice to go
to the mountain and lied down tho
street to tho lowlands. Suddenly shq
remembered sho had left tho key of her
hqinu in tho door, Site took the chil-dre- n

nndiran baokr As shancared the
house the water camo and forced thorn
up between tho two houses. The Only
outlet was toward tho mountain, nnd
she' ran. that way with licrchlldrcu,
The water chased her, but she ahd the
children managed to clamber up far
enough to escape.. Thus It wus that An
accident saved their lives. Only-- Hired
houses nnd n schoolhouse were saved nt
Mineral Point.

THE; PEOPLES COLUMN '

rComrnttntcatlons on onv' matter1 of cur'
rent Interest will be cheerfully printed Irt
Tup' OnlTiO under 'thls"head.' Letters
should In all cases bo oa brief as possible

The Virginia Ilfterenco.
Et(tor Critic: I ,seo by your vory

vnlunbla paper, that! tho "Kickers" of
Virginia have nt Inst held tlint long,
threatened convention In tho city of
Washington. Tlio place of meeting
strikes the BepubUcans of Vlrglnjans
strange. If as ' asserted by Hosscs
Cameron, Q rover and Brady In their
secret circular; It was called In the. In-

terest of .tlio Republican party of Vlr-glni- n

to redress great, wrongs, then
thcso leaders should
havo Issued no private circular to a few
malcontents, hut a public call to all tho
Republicans of the Stntoto osscmblo in
lilchmond byluly nccrcdlted delegates,
there to tako 'into consideration the In-

terest of tho party nnd its future, wel-
fare. Hut there was a reason for them
not persuing this, manly course, In fact,
several reasons.

Flist. They know there is no dlssatisi
faction in the rank and llio of our
party either with the plan of organlzn
lion or our able and untiring State
chairman.

Second. That they havo no following
in tho State and nro only Influential
when thoy nro but of It.

Third. That they had neither part
nor lot with tho Republican party In
tho State, and their attempts to call a
convention would havo been treated
with rldlculo by the party.. After
months of Intrigue a"d mean, con-
temptible vlillficntlon of those who did
not chose to bo led by them, nnd in
their desperation they determined to
corner all the kickers In Washington
city nnd by well-time- thronU 'and
brags to cocrcq President Harrison into
recognizing them, as tho Republican
party of Vlrglnla,.;vnd with tho assur-
ance begotten of long indulgence, pre-
sumed upon Ids' forbearance nnd delib-
erately nttemptcd to bulldoze him into
deciding political differences in Vir-
ginia. ' Tills performance seems thp
mora rcmiirknblO to us from the fact
that M.al(one's Cameron,
thq chosen lender of tho Kicker.' s Con-
vention nnd spokesmuu of tho Inter-
view, did not. voto lor President Hnr
rlson last full.

Thls.ls tho same distinguished citi-
zen who so hotly denounced James D.
Hrady, Malione s candidate for Con-
gress, in 1884, and led tlio fight for a
colored bolter against him. Wo nro
thankful that President Harrison re-

ceived .them as he did,, and In tho Inter-
est of decency wo trust that nil other
attempts to bulldozo him may bo mot
In the samo dignified nnd prompt man-
ner.

Now, Mr. Editor, President liar
rlson hasccn tho column, all thero Is
left of It. lust nbout 120 kickers,

all tho Generals, nil the
Colonels and Captains tlicro 'ore no
prlvntesi We trust and believe that ho
will treat tho. Republicans of Virginia
with the samo justice that ho has ac-

corded to thoso of other States, ahd
that ho will recognize tho Republican
organization of this Statu as ho finds t(

the oho and tho only ono thnt mode
'the gTeat.flght for him and Republican
principles last fall, and which, bat for
thorascallty of the Democratic return-
ing board and aid given them by these
samo kickers, would have delivered tho
elbclornl vote of Virginia for him.

This Is all wo ask, absolute recog-
nition, and, If It is given, our next Stnto
convention will name tho next gov-
ernor of Virginia. Wo cau nnd will
settle hll of our local differences In that
convention, and that is tho place for
such things nnd not in Washington.
Wo must have organization, and the
majority will rule, Respectfully Q.

"
WIDKOPEK.

Chesapeake ami Ohio Route.
Trains commence leaving 11, & V, Sta-

tion y 11:31, Cincinnati fast line.
Sleeper to Cincinnati. Tho V. F. V.

p. in., tho only solid vcstlbulo
train with Pullman magnificent dlnlug car
to Cincinnati, Connections In Union Depot,
lit Louisville and Cincinnati for all points.
Ticket olllcc, 513 Pennsylvania nvoiiuo.

Hall anil lloat llxourslou.
Tho 11. A 0. It. It. will run a graud rail

aud boat excursion from Washington down
tho Cbcsapcako Hay to Sharp's Island ou
Sunday, Juno I). Special train will leavo
ii. ik, u, ucpni u a, iu, mo routo is via ran
to Locust I'olut, theneo tho palace steamer
Columbia; capacity, 3,500, giving tho excur-
sionists a luagulflccut view of llalllmoro
harbor, elovatois, Steoltou, 1'orta Mclleury
and Carroll, etc., and a beautiful sail down
tho Chesapeake of eovcnty-flv- o mils, stop-plu- g

one hour at Bay Hldgo to view the Im-
mense Improvements at that. popular re-
sort. Itctuintng, passengers will arrive
Washington 0 p, iu. first-clas- s dinner and
supper served on boat at moderate prices.
No Intoxicating drinks will bo allowed on
tho steamer, liound-tri- p faro, $I,U3.
Positively limited to 800 people, Socuro"
your tickets early at ticket olllct's, 010 and
1851 Pennsylvania uvemio, and at depot,
Ilcmcnibcr tho date, June I); U, & O. Depot
ll a, m,; rate, $1.35,

Madanio ltatinr.il,
Mine, Itatazii affected a gushing and

passionate lovo for her second husband,
testified by girlish --demonstrations, kissing
him In public etc,, olid eveu going so far
that when she Invited a party of twelve, to
dinner sho had only eleven chairs In tho
room, so that sho was comnollod, as sho
arcLly expressed It, 'Ho sit In her old mill's
lap," From Hocollectlous of Court and
Society.

The l'ledmont Air Line.
Through train service resumed from

Washington via l'ledmont Air Line, to all
points South aud Wqst. Iu couscnueure
of completion of repairs to tbo I.oug lirldra
tho trains of tbel'lodmont Air line will
arrive at and depart from tho II, .t 1'. It, It,
station, corner Oth und 13 streets, on
schedules as heretofore tulvortlsed. Con-
necting service via Seventh street ferry Is
discontinued. Through Pullman palaco
cars to Cincinnati, Louisville, Memphis,
New Orleans, Montgomery. Atlanta,

and Intermediate points,
I'Kius' Boapwicures a,bcautful complet-

ion
WABiuiraTON Safe Deposit Co., 010 Pa.

i aye. Storage Department all above ground.

In this Special Boys' and
Children's Sale ol ours that
closes w night1" arft
suits that the little fellow
just breaking our of kilts will
want, side by, side with those
that will make the last short
pant appearance for the lad.
It's a wide' sweep in sizes, 4
to ,14 years a mere song
of price$4.8oj.

America's best creations
side by side with the latest
European novelties leveled
to one price $4.80.

The lot, you know, em-

braces every short-pan- t two-piec- e

suit that's marked
7.50, working down to $5.

You'll find some 8 suits, and
some suits with vests, bat
the majority are of theothers
(two piecers $7.50 or under)
within those limits it's every
stitch of clothing in the
house. There are all sorts,
except the unreliable sort;
that we never have at any
price, They're made up in
weights that'll be found com-

fortable right along no at,
day in and 'day out all sum-
mer, To-morro- w finishes it
up. Superior excellence
and we vouch for it is the
pitch they're tuned on, and

4.80 is the time they're set
to.

. !

MARSHALS OF BARGAINS FOR'CHILDREN,

300 to 308 Seventli Street.

DIED.
MAXWELL. Suddenly, Juno 3, lHSD.Hfrst

lllrlamKay, wife of KeiflonUHreotor Charles
1). Jtnxwell. U. 8. N., and dauirhtor of tho
late Kvan Clomont of New Jersey.

Camden, N.. Philadelphia and Wtlmlng
ton, Bel., papers please oopy.

BAUSON. On Friday, Juno 7, at B u. m.. ot
endo carditis, llertha Itello, youngost daugliT
ter of J, W. and E. A. Dabson, aged 11 years
and 10 months.

MUS80N,-- On Juno 8, 1B89, at 10 o'clock a.
ro at her lato resldonoo, 1.7 W Btreet, Eliza-
beth E, tho beloved wlfo nt PorntnnMusson,
after u short Illness, which she bore with
christian fortitude,

TAYLOH. On June 0. 1889, nf tor a short Ill-

ness, Mrs. V. II. Taylor, artist, nor very
many friends tvlll learn this with sorrow,

It Is tho living that suffer.
Funeral from 1018 T street northwest, Satr

unlay, at 8 o'clock p. m.
BLANT).' At his late residence, 700 E street

southeast, on tiunday, .luuo ', 1839, at 0:15 p.
ro, of pneumonia, William llarwood Blind,
In his With year.

Funeral from Fom tb Street M. K. Church,
Friday, at S o'clock p. m.

VXD Kit TAKVHS,

T WILLIAil LEE

(Successor to floury Leo's Sons),
-- TJXTJDJETJ XI TAICHB- -

332 PENN. AYENUEI, W
South Side.

Branch office, IDS Maryland ave. s. w,

uoubT uunononF,
FUltMBMNO UNDEUTAKER,

nio I'enn. avo. n. w.. betwecit 3d and Hi sts
Everything 0rt class.

iioAiii)rs(j.
- ONE FUItNISIICD BOOM

With board to accommodate two gentle-me-

85 per week. 607 N st n w.

BOA1I1) FOIl ONE Olt TWO LADIES Oil
or man nud wife; seoond-stor- y

front; largo, shady grounds; tonnis,
hammocks, convenient to car linos; prlvato
family, Address sol Delowuro aye n o,

KV.Al. J'.STATJS.

Aitiirltummtt vndtr IMt lead, four tlMa or
lent, 83 cenUorJhru intertloiwW centifor tlx,

V. DIYW,Br.M. HEAL ESTATE BrtOICER,
131U F st, adjoining Sun Uulldlog.

Suburban property u specialty,

'J- -

h:nci:hian business college, con.s 7th and 1) hU. n. w. Founded lHlli. jn
cation oentrnli commodious balls: annolnt
ments complete. More limn 50,000 young men
and women havo been trained for mndnoss In
tho Spenccrlan Colleges of Ainorlca. Day and
night sessions. Tuition fee moderate. Flro
courses Business Courso, Shorthand and
Typewriting, l'rnctlcnl English, Snoncer's
llapld Writing, Telegraphy. Beading and Ora-
tory, Delsarte method, ltuslnens raon fur-
nished wltn competent employes, lllustiated
announcements free HAItV A. SI'ENUElt,
VltelYlnclpal; HENltY O. SFENCElt, LL. B.,
Principal.

rpiIE UE11L1TZ SCHOOL OF LANQUAOES.

TEHlia BECJ1N NOW.

713 14th street northwest.

H. D. BKRR
Importer ami Tailor,

FALL ID WW GOODS,

All of tho Latest NoyoUtes.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AHD SCOKJ SUITINGS,

ETC., JUST ARRIVED.

MK.BA11H personally fltsall Garments made
In our oiuolltbmont.

1111 Penna. Avenue.
PEERLESS BYES &;

A .IfUN T..
A LDAUGIl'S CfflANl) OI'ErtA-H0C8- B

Evenings at 8:1. Only Matlnoo Satnrday.
THIS LAMONT Ol'EItA CO.

Under tho manag6mcnt of Mr NAT ItOTIt

llKtrn Lamont, Alice Carlo. Mabclla Baker,
LanraMIUanl, Polly Fnlrhrnln, Wm. Pruritic
Mp. Ilrocollnl, Chas, Lang, Geo, Ilrodcr
Ick, Louis Do I.nmtR,

OENI'.IIAL ADMISSHlNv 23 fJKNTS.
Itescrvrd Scats, M nnd 73 ets.

Neit Week AMOIliTA AND MIKADO.

VI RV NATIONAL TJIKATJlB.

FBIDAY EVENING, Juno 7, 1BW. ot7:I5 p. m.
J. Palgravo Simpson's 8 act oomrdy-drnma- ,

TIME AND THE HOUII,
nrTUE

ritKDEltlcK WAttDE DliMATf(3 CLUI),
Under thn management ot
MIU (IEOIIOE BUCKLKII, '

For tho Benefit of tho
JOHNSTOWN SUFFHItKIlSi''

l'BICES OF ADMISSION!
Orchestra, chairs, 81; orohostrn, olrolo (re-

served), 7&o.; balcony (reserved), 70c.; gen-dr- nl

admission, 60c.
Box ofllco open atB:i0 n. ny

THEATER ANI) OAUDBN.KEIINAN'Sstrcet.south of Pennsylvania iv o
CHAMPION HEEL AND TOE WALK

Every day. 4 p. m. tn IS p, miroxcept Sat'
urasy, 2 in, to 13 m. SO hours,

HOAl!LAN!),Vr(KlVEIlN,MK9SIEIl,OWYKrt
200 MILES.NKOESHAItY FOItJA PLACE.!.

CONt'EET. SUMMER tlAHDEN. ,.
Matinees, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday ml

Saturdny ,
Ncxrwcek International Six Day Baco,

All Day nnd Night.
UNMAY. JUNB2,s First performanco or tho ,

PHOWOO-B- I'33C"
BATTLE OF IlltLL TlUN

ADMISSION. ,. .. .2S CENTS

MXUVltMQltn.

M'OUNT VKflNONI

STEAMBIl W. W.iCORCOItAN,
(Capt. L. L. Blako) leaves 7th-st- . wbMfidally
(oxct'ptSundayMor

MOUNT VliflNON
Leaving at 10 o clock ri. m.'.retnrntng.retobe'T
WasblngtAn about Bt30 h. m. Fare, round-tri- p,

SI, Ineludlngmlmbulon to grounds, and
mansion.

MARSHALL HALLr
Steamer Vt, W. Corcoran lcavos 7th-st- .

wharf dally for Marshall Hall, leaving at W
10 n. ro.,rt'aohlng Washington about 3:30 pJm.

SUNDAYS two trios, reavlnKnt.10.30a. m.
and M 30 p. ra reaching Washington at B and
7:30 p. m. Fare round-trip- , Up,

ALEXANDRIA FEBKY AND KIVEtt

Two Saloon Steamers. Every hour from e
a. m. to 7:15 p m.

1!2 MILKS ON THE POTOMAL FOIURC.'
Free Excursion for Babies. See Schodnlo- -
mo NORFOLK AND FORTRESS MONROE,

DAILY LINK OFSTEAMEnS.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MARCH 4, !R8!V

Steamer OEOROE LEARY will leavo Severn!
street wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays unci.
Fridays at 5 p. m,

Steomer LADY OF THE LAKE on Titos-day- s,

Thursdays and Sundays nt 5 p. m. from.
Sixth streot wharf.

LEAHY will stop at Plnoy Totnt down anil
up, weather permitting, until further Uotlco-N- o

boat for Cornfield Harbor.
Faro, $1.50 each way. No round trips.
Both steamers land nt Boston wharf; Nor-

folk, and makn closo connoctlon with Boston,
and l'rovldcnco and Now York steamers of
Old Dominion Line; connect also with all
other rail and steamer lines. Socuro rooms,
and tickets on boats. Knox and Llniil'
express will cheek bnggago frdm hotels un'il
prlvato residences. Loary's telephone,. No.
,43-3- ; Lnke's telephone, No. 04.

UEO. It. PHILLIPS, Sunt. I. A R. O. Co.
WM. 1'. WELCH, Supt P. S. Co.

rnilE NEW STEAMER CECICE. TilAT"
will oucommodato 200 people,. makes- -

jrlv trlns to lloltzman's und UDner Klvet- -
landlngs from 9 a. m. to 10 p. in. Round uln-- .
15o. All kinds of nlcasuro boats for hire at
the samo wharf.

JOS. PASSENO, 8134 Water st.
FOR OREAT FALLS AND CABINHOI BRII)UE.-Sto- am Packet EXCEL-

SIOR makes her regular trips on Sunday,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,- - leaving:
High st. and Canal, Georgetown, at 8 ai m,

Will commence April s!l Faro, 00c., round
trip.

quMMVii noARnixa.
CAN BE ACCOMMODATED with

good country board at Halplno, Md,,on
Motroiolltan Branch B & O It It; pleaty nt
shado, fruit, eto, Address JAMES E.'LEA-MA-

Iloekvltlo, Md; nvo minutes' walk ftorn

SFniNOS AND
magnificent property, recently purchased

by tho Orkney Springs Hotel and Improve-
ment Company, will open Juno 15. Added

now attractions nnd Improvements Is a
swimming pool largest Id tho United State

enlarged ground, walks and drive, an ex-
cellent livery, equipment unsurpassed; seven
different mineral waters, superb climate, es-
pecially beneficial for malaria, asthma, ca-
tarrh and'hayfover, oxbaustlon and depres-
sion; capacity, 1,000; grand scenery, ram-- ,

phlets at principal drug stores, depots, etc.
Y. V. EVANS, Manager.

milREE BOARDERS WANTED- -1 DOUBLE
I room and ono slnglo; terms from S23 to

$.".0 per month; delightful location; In sight of.
Blue Rldgo Mountains. Address Lock. Box 3t.
Warrenton', Vn.

SUMMER BOARDERS; LARdBWANTED beautiful shady lawnrhlgh
location., Address Mrs. M. A. DISl'IIAM,.
Warrenton, Vn..

BOARD-- S4 week-beauT- i-1'
fully situated, s of ntnllo

sonth Front Itoyal, near Shonandoah River;
plonty f rnlt and shudo, and threo kinds, ex-
cellent water. W. Yf,, Front Royal, Warren.
County. Ya B6X118.

CUMMER BOARDERS ACCOMMODATED-- p.
Flrst-das- board. Mrs. Dr. A. B. PRICE,

Frostliurg, Allegany County, Md, Parties
without children preferred. Puro wntcr and
plenty of rich milk. AltlludO, M,aoo fco'.
Terms: (land 87 per week,

rpiIE UNDEBSIONEI), PROPRIETOR OK
,L tho Kcnnen Homo, at Rlverton, Va
(sitniited at tho Junction of tbo two bmncbos
of the Shenandoah River, and unsurpassed
for bejnty ot scenery, health, society and
baBS Ashing), wants summer hoaulcrs, who
will bo furnished nice nlry rooms, good fuiu
and attention. Terms modorato und m.uttj
known on application. Address

JOSEPH W. KUNNEN,
lllvertuii, Va.

iTOODI.AWN,
Y KocKVii.Lr, Mn.,

Will bo opened for the reception of guoitrt
Juno 15. Newly built and newly furnished.
Modern Improvements, electrlo bells, gas,
water, MRS, M . J. COLLEY.

Of tha Cl.irendou,
Proprloiwi,

mllOL'SAND ISLANDS.

HOTEL WESTMINSTER,

Westminster Park, Alexandria Bay, N, Y.

"Unquestionably tbo ftnost location In tbo
l.ooo Islands." Harper's MagazJno, Septem-
ber. '81.

Rates $2 to tl per day, 810 to $17 per week.
Sperlal rates to families and parties, head ,
for Illustrated pamphlet.

II, F. INOLEIf ART. Prop

roil NAT.VLOTH.

FRANK B. CONGER,

HIS V STREET. ' . -

FOR HALE . ,
t '

8,3TB scjuaro feet of ground for J10.O0O: s. 0.

cor. New Hamrshiro avo, and list: --, "
"

r
8,03Ssuaiofeetof ground for 10,000; cor.

of Now Hampshire nvo., 85th and It sts.

4,107 trmaro feet of ground for f.OOO; s. w.
cor, Virginia avo. and -- 1th st,

BALE-ABO- UT ONE HUNDRED LOTS
1 lnsuuare017and Kb. near North Capi-

tol, N and O sts. n. w, on line of tho Eoklug-to- n

street Railway, and near tho nowdonot
of Baltimore ami Ohio Railroad Company;
fair prloo, long tlmo und small payments to
suit purohasera.

L. M, SAUNDERS A BRO.,
ItoaFst.n.w.

ATTOIIXISYH-- A T.JiA II',

"tAMPBELL OARIUNQTON,

Attorney-at-Lu-

09 U street northwest,
Washington, D. O.

Webster Law Building,
Residence, 181811 street northwest.


